[Structure of the thyroid gland in the rat during hypokinesia and after its elimination].
The aim of the investigation is to objectively ascertain and study stages of the processes taking into account the zonal structure of the thyroid gland, that is along the whole distance from the center up to the surface of the lobe. Hypokinesia lasts from 1 to 56 days; rehabilitation begins after 28 days of hypokinesia and lasts 28 days. Morphometric analysis of 8 parameters demonstrating the state of the gland are used. In control animals the structural changes from the center towards the surface of the gland lobe occur gradually, the degree of the changes is different and diversily directed [increasing volumetric part (Vv) of the follicular epithelium, decreasing Vv of the colloid, stable Vv of the vascular component]. When both hypokinesia and rehabilitation develop, all signs change wavily. Natural borders of the waves are defined--5, 16, 28 and 51 days for hypokinesia and 13 and 23 days for readaptation. Different structural components of the gland respond variously to the factors mentioned. Changes of every sign in different zones are also not equal and they can be diversily directed. In the course of rehabilitation for 1 month, there is no return to the normal state.